Year Group: 1

Classes: Bumblebees and Fireflies

English
Read Lila and the secret
of rain
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=sm5D7Mrxm5o
Recall the story using
time connectives such as:
At the beginning, Next,
Soon after, Meanwhile,
Suddenly, Finally.
“Un” words:
How could you change a
word using the prefix
“un”?
Write a list of words.
What happens if you add
the prefix un to the start
of them? Do they all make
sense still? Tick the ones
that still work with “un”
Could you use any un
words in a story?
Share these stories:
The Tiny Seed
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
A Tree is a plant
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=1XK-tOQL2GI
History

Teachers: Mrs Curtis, Mrs Dymond & Miss Trasler

Maths
Choose a 2 digit
number. What can
you tell someone
about it? How would
you write it in
numbers/words? How
could you make it
from tens and ones?
What is one/ten
more or less? Is it
even or odd? What
other information
could you tell me?
Have a go at singing
the 2’s 5’s and 10’s
times tables
Look on espresso for
some videos and
activities about
multiplication:
https://central.espre
sso.co.uk/espresso/p
rimary_uk/subject/m
odule/video_index/it
em784709/grade1/in
dex.html

ICT
Create a chart of
instructions for

Physical
Using a lightweight
ball or scrunched up

f5rhbTkHLZ3fbJzScyD
vC/primary-scienceplants
Can you identify and

something, like
brushing your teeth
or eating a pizza.
Can you include

paper and straws can
you make a blow
football game? How
will you beat the

name a variety of
common wild flowers

choices (where you
have to decide yes

opposition? Can you
play 2 lots of pairs (if

and plants, including
deciduous and

or no) which way will
you choose? What

there are enough of
you)

evergreen trees.

will happen next?

You could try labelling
parts of a plant/tree
Or dissecting a plant to
see all of the different
parts
(PDF in resources file)

Purple mash –
explore the topic
area – plants. Have a
try at the different
plant activities and
save your work when
you have finished.

Can you carry out a
plant survey in your
garden or local area

plant or tree there is.

Art

2 or more people
game:
Tuck a scarf in the
back of your trousers
so that it hangs down.
Can you get to the
other side of the
room/garden without
someone getting your
scarf? Can you get
theirs?

PHSE
Draw around both of
your hands. Think of
five ways you are the
same as someone in
your family for one
hand, and five ways
your are different in
the other. You could
write each idea along a
finger.
Ask a grown up to do it
too. Do you have the
same ideas or
different ones?
Purple mash – science
area – About me – All
about me poster.
Create a poster tells
us all of the reasons
why you are so special
and unique.

Enjoy a dance class
with Strictly Come
Dancing’s Oti Mabuse
https://www.youtube.c
om/channel/UC58aow
NEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g
She has created lots
of different dances
from musicals and
films.

when you out for a walk.
Make a tally chart to
show how many of each

Try the Family Friday
Challenges from
White Rose (PDF to
upload)
Geography

Grid number 3

Science
https://www.bbc.co.uk/
programmes/articles/M

Design

Music

R.E

What does a botanist do?
Find out about Sir Joseph
Dalton Hooker – famous
botanist
https://kids.kiddle.co/Jos
eph_Dalton_Hooker
What links did he have to
Kew Gardens?
Visit www.kew.org for a
virtual tour.

Can you keep a
weather diary for a
week? What symbols
could you use for the
different weather?
How is it different to
the weather we had
earlier in the year?
(PDF in resources
file)

Create some natural art
in the style of Andy
Goldsworthy.

Could you make a
video like a weather
presenter? You could
watch the weather on
TV to give you some
ideas.

Understand where
food comes from. locally in UK

https://www.bbc.co.uk/

Describe some of the
ways in which people
use music in worship
and talk about how

bitesize/clips/zs87tfr
Take a photo or video of
your art for Dojo.

Espresso:
https://central.espr
esso.co.uk/espresso/

different kinds of
music makes them
feel.

Can you list which
natural materials you

modules/t1_finding_
about_food/where_
food_come/index.ht

Think about when we
go to Church for

found to use.

ml

different
celebrations, how does

What foods can you
find that are
produced in the uk in
your cupboards or

singing make you feel?

If you were going to
visit a place of worship
what would you like to
know?
Ask questions about
what happens, in a
church, synagogue or
mosque
Use Espresso to try
and find out your
answers.

fridge?
Useful Websites/Apps
www.ictgames.com
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
www.topmarks.co.uk
You can use your school log in to access purplemash. Go to www.welearn365.com and choose
Abbots Farm Infant School as the school. Use your username with @welearn365.com after it
and your normal password. Don’t worry if you can’t.
Espresso: www.discoveryeducation.co.uk Username: student29677 Password: afi486

Read, read, read! Try to read as often as you can with a grown up, talk about the
book and ask questions about what you think might happen next.
Visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk class login Username-Class03afi password- bees
Use your phonics bug login at www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/ where you can find lots of
phonic linked books.
Google CBeebies bedtime stories – there is a huge collection of onlne stories being read
by famous people, listen to them together and then ask you child to recall the story and
discuss.

